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an antique dome holding Easter lil- 
lies, pink carnations and lavender 

;scabiosa. • ^
The tea table covered with a cut- 

' work linen cloth, more a central 
arrangement,, of lilies and yellow

- !palms, ferns and floor ba->£t,s of i Wilson, Jr., Mr and Mrs. Thornton YUW TO MEET 
wh.te^gladmH-and gypsppnilia. An 1 Curry and little daughter, Carol. Co- The Young w*>Tha> 
arrangement of white tarnations was lumbia; Mr. and Mrs. R. A Mitchell.'of ;ne First Rapt st (h.

Monday evening at e.gused on* the piano. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bagwell, Jr , and Will

snapdragons. Elsewhere in the room 
the yellow motif was accentuated >n ! aS tlie 
floral decoration complemented by prayer.’

~ ts -jj;''
intiei

The wadding ^rfusic was furnished i daughter, Zane. of Gaffney; Mr and 
by Miss Polly^uavenpSrt, pianist and Mrs. .1 Auddy Parker, .I ni and Bih 
Miss Martha Galloway, soloist. Miss Parkef. Charlotte. -N C ; 'Mr. and 
Galloi^’^ gang “O Promise Me” ana Mrs. Dunk Powers, of Laurens, 

benediction, “The Lord’s------------1 --------------- -

the home o' M Ros
•’clock
ason.

lighted tapers. Refreshments 'Opf The bride chose for her wedding

Book Club Meets 
With Mrs. Finney

The Thursday Book club met the 
past week at the home of Mrs. John

Lions Club Gives
punch, sandwiches, assorted daintiesi a. streeNlength dress of white faille Sixteenth Annual
and iced cakes also carried out the crepe tr;mHied_with imported point , _J; wi;_La d
chosen color note csP1"'1 lacc She wore a white lace LOOICS iNignT rOrry

with magrtolia blossoms ahd foliage.’ \irs. George Young,"of Whitmire, P;ct.u;e hat and carried a showered! T]1P Clinton Lions club entertained 
Elsewhere in the receiving rooms col-1 and Mrs. Nene D. Workman, assisted at Lakeside Country club Thursday
orful garden flowers were used in 
decoration.

Five tables were in play, with Mrs. 
C. W. Stone being presented hign

; the hostess in the courtesies of en- satin wjth detachable corsage, whicn evenin8 with the sixteenth annual
! fortainino .u_ _____ i ____ _ ladips niffhf cplpbrntinn

W. Finney with ten members attend- ,inff - ! score award. Other prizes were won i C«- Mice
, | by Mrs. W. A. Johnson and Mrs. Jul- LunCnOOIl rOT MlSS 

For the occasion, roses and Ad-1 jan Coleman, 
miral Byrd daisies were used at van-’ 
tage points - in the hostess’ home.1 
Books were exchanged and current 
literature was discussed, after which] 
sandwiches, cold drinks and do-nuts 
were served.

Shouse-Pitts

tertaining. - - the bride wore wiUi her going-away l ^ad’es night celebration
suiL Myriads ,of colorful balloons were

Ushers were W. Thornton Curry, suspended from ov?rh>ad on the
'bro1t,heTr 0fKth?Hbnd^ndKLr,S Bag- ’portico and main ballroom and mag- 

CU^*. well. Jr., brother of the bridegroom. ^Pitts, Dnde-clect Mrs ^wis Bagwell, mother of noha blossoms with foliage were at-
To honor Miss Marfan Pitts, popu-1 the groom, wore a dress of navy Inactively arranged in decoration. A 

! lar bride-elect, Miss Fay Pitts enter-: crepe with white accessories and a lovely addition to the table appomt-
tained at luncheon at one o'clock on shoulder corsage of white carnations, ments were gardenias in pastel-col-

(Continued on Page Seven) 1

Mrs. Gosque Has 
Dessert Bridge

Mrs. Roy Gasque was hostess to 
her club and several additional guests 
Thursday afternoon for a dessert

* cu ‘last Wednesday. I After the ceremony the couple left
' fMuA,^nd MrS' Newmant A- Shouse> Throughout the Pitts home a pro-■for a short wedding trip. For travel- of Whitmire, announce the engage- , fnrougnom me mus nome a pi bride wore a nalm beach suit
ment of their daughter Flizabeth fusion of colorful spring flowery were ‘'ig me oriae wore a paim oeacn suitment oi meir aaugnter, RLiizaoem decoration Blue hydrangeas (with panama hat and brown accesso-Anne, to Sterling Adair Pitts, Jr., son,usea in aecorauon. mue nyarangeas,
of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Pitts of this ^.shades ol pink and Admiral ^ BagweU is the daughter ofByrd daisies were placed on tne Con- »irs. nagweu is me naugnier ot

sole. A low bowl of gardenias adorn- late Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Curry, 
ed the coffee table. was graduated from Greenwood

Especially effective was the ex— Business college and now holds a po— 
quisitely appointed luncheon table, vY,‘tb lbf. Lixie Home stores,
carrying out a yellow, green and Mr. Bagwell, the son of Mr. and

EVERHOT

TABLE
RANGE
WITH OVEN

$39.95

HOME 
SUPPLY CO.

Phone 423

SUBSCRIBE TO THE CHROVICUI

city. The wedding will take place in Byrd daisies were placed on the con- 
July.

Mrs. Hall Hostessbridge.
A sweet course was served, after ;J0 ActOCOn Book Club ' w_hit'e‘color’'motif ‘'where cover's were Mrs- Lewis H. Bagwell, of this city, 

S we™VpUydMrS J^r! Fnd.y a. 12:30 Mr, E. H. lUI! 1 SS< •* <>C CUnJon h*h school
Rowland won top honors in bridge; enlertamed lhe Acta*an Book dub at ribbon placed diagonally across the f“?„tfe"L'*rtL,teatVr«lhvJI?/n' He

4t ’ xiruc nt aitKor r»rl ^ HO A 3 SwliCICnt 3l * rCSuytCriSIlend rummy prize went to Mrs. L. S.I*11110!16011
McMillan. Daisies were combined! The guests were invited to as- 
with other garden flowers to form a ] semble at the Presbyterian college 
•background for the afternoon games, dining hall where luncheon was

Mrs. T. C. Johnson, Jr., 
Hostess At Bridge

Thursday Mrs. T. C. Johnson, Jr., [

table was caught at either end with |s now a siunem ax Presbyterian col- 
lilies, gardenias and silver wedding1 i?ge’ w‘?®r* 18 a rnember of Pi
bells. Regal lilies, yellow snapdrag- KaPPa A'P*13 fraternity, 
ons and fern were arranged on one *®r a wedding trip, the couple 
rorner thf* wHilf* rlissonsllv ^ * uG 3t nomc to tlicir friGnds 3tserved at a prettily appointed table 'p^^ 602 MuSgrove street where they have

adorned with pink roses. > yellow tapers tied with silver bells. an apartment.
Afterwards the guests went to Mrs. An old fashioned bride’s bouquet of i Out-of-town-guests here for the

T. C
entertained members of her bridge 
club for several afternoon games.

Two tables were in play, with Mrs. 
William W. Johnson, a club visitor, 
winning high score award. During the 
afternoon the hostess served apple 
pie a la mode, punch, candies and 
salted nuts.

Hall’s home on Hickory street:
Colorful roses and Admiral Byrd 

daisies were placed about the home.

yellow and white carnations marked ntes were: Mr. and Mrs. Horace Ow- 
the bride-elect’s place while mir- P1®8, Greenville; Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
rowed place cards were at the other I • *5^* and Linda Carter, Mr.,
guests’ places. On the buffet lilies, and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, Woodrow 
yellow and white Queen Anne's lace 
were arranged.

Miss Pitts was remembered with a 
gift.

Miss Mary Shedd, bri^e-elect, was

Special Sale!
- * "Nationally Advertised

Cotton Dresses
Slightly irregular _ 

Reg. $10.95 and $8.95

Clinton Bride-Elect 
Feted In Orangeburg

Honoring Miss Frances Speake of
this city and Miss Lois Shuler ofia special guest of the occasion and 

Daisies were prettily arranged in Holly Hill, both-brides-elect of June,'wa8 also presented a gift,
nlas’and ^ee’tpeas’added attractive-!^‘sses ’Becky Desrhamps, Margaret' ------ *------
ness to die home. dde<l ve ' Hicklin, Theo Wells, Emmie Lee Ha,r ^iss Ruth Curry Weds •

--------------- and Martha McLeod, all of Orange-j . . A| * D ' II _____ -
burg, were hostesses Tuesday eve-jJom6S Alvin DQgwell

! ning, May 25, at a bridge party given |n Church CeremonyDickie Gasque 
Observes Birthday : at the home of Mrs. Fred Bozard in ... „ , .u i. • j '

In celebration of his seventh birth-i Orangeburg. , of james Alvin Bagwell m a ce. e-
day, Dickie Gasque, son of Mr. and; There were six tables of bridge. mony taking place Sunday, May 20 
Mrs. Roy Gasque, entertained a Each guest, was presented a corsage,; at high noon at Calvary Baptist 
group of friends at his . home last the brides-elects corsages being made | church, with the Rev. J. W. Splllers, 
Wednesday alternoon. Up pink roses. Mixed spring pastor, officiating.
garoeson „adorncd !t“, ^ »ith

-were invited into the dining room lor Buiin° f*11 evening tne hostesses 
refreshments. Centering the tab-le .scrved a SjlaJ L;"prse with punch. 
was a handsomely decorated birthday Miss Speake and Miss Shuler were' 
cake with seven lighted candles. Ice remembered w ith a gift of silver, 
cream, cake and candies were served. ------«____

Bridge Club Meets 
With Mrs. Blalock

Mrs. George R. Blalock was host-
D*Nance entertained with a bridge fss to her brid«f club Thursday af-i 
luncheon at the Hays home Friday ^ernoon assembling players for two 
in compliment to Mrs. Rebecca C. ^a^^es- —
Anderson, "of Charlotte, N. C., who Roses and gladioli made a pretty: 
w?as visiting here. setting for the gathering. After a

A buffet luncheon was served in number of progressions high score 
the dining loom which was adorned and floating prizes were presented

Mrs. C. W. Copeland,*md Mrs. I. M.!
Adair.

Late in the afternoon sandwiches

HOTPOINT
. . . now offers 10-year 
guarantee on Water Heat
ers. We have just what 
you need. Kuy HOTPOINT 
wjth full guarantee.

HOME 
SUPPLY CO.

Phone 423

6 .oo
Tissue Ginirhams and C’hambrays. Solid?

Sizes 10-20
and stripes.

(jene Jhiderson’s
You Can’t Heat Value

Bridge-Luncheon For 
Charlotte Visitor

Mrs. S. C. Hays and Mrs. Carroll i

Granite Monuments
Quarried and Manufac

tured in Newberry 
County

The South’s Finest Granite 
Write:

MARION T. PEAY
or Telephone 115-J
Whitmire, S. C.

ARCTIC AIRE 
12-Inch Oscillating

ELECTRIC
FANS

With Guarantee

$19,95

HOME
SUPPLY CO.

Phone 423

and cold drinks were enjoyed.
Mrs.' Dan B. Dachstander was a 

club guest for The games.

Ella Riddell Circle 
Meeting Held Tuesday

The Ella Riddell circle of Thom- 
well Memorial church met Tuesday 
morning at Florida cottage with Mrs. 
Hattie Blankenship, hostess.

Mrs. George A. Black, chairman, 
called the meeting to order followed 
by a prayer and informative talkt 
on Brazil by Mrs. A. S. Maxwell.! 
Minutes were read and approved] 
and roll called.

After a short session Miss Gladys 
■McPherson led an interesting pro-1 
gram on '“Origin and Authenticity ot; 
the Pentatuech." She was assisted 
by Mrs. Lois Jordan, Mrs. Maud 
Hollis and Mrs. J. K. Brown. Mrs. 
Julian Parker gave an article from 
The Survey on-“Who Can Compete 
-mth California?” The meeting was 
closed with the.Mispah.

jlbsoitutelo-

• .When it come* to pre
scription*, you want to be 
«/>Wu/e/y *urc. Health is too 
important a matter to you or 
family for guess and gamble.

And thi* Prescription 
Pharmacy offers you a serv
ice of testeil responsibility. VTe 
employ only able, registered 
pharmacists; double-check 
every step for accuracy. Let 
us fill that next prescription!

BISHOP-WALKER
PHARMACY

Betrothed Couple 
Honored At Dinner

Honoring Miss Marian Pitts and 
Frank Ramage, W'hose wedding will 
take place June 9, Mrs. Pringle Cope
land entertained at dinner Saturday 
evening.

A lovely centerpiece foi- the dining 
fable was fashioned of gardenias and 
similar arrangements were repeated 
for the smaller tables. Covers were 
laid for sixteen with place cards in 
keeping with the bridal theme. Mag
nolias'adorned the living room man
tel. —

After dinner (bingo was enjoyed. 
Miss Betty| Jo Eason of Whitmire, 

i was an otrt of—town gueSt for the 
Party-

Assisting Mrs. Copeland were Mrs. 
J. F. Jacobs and Mrs. William Bail
ey Owens.

Mrs. Hollingsworth 
Hostess At Teas ..

On Frjday and Saturday after-, 
noons Mrs. G. W. Hollingsworth en-; 
textamed a group of friends anti1 
neighbors informally at tea.

The receiving rooms of the home 
were beautifully decorated with flow
ers of tiie season. Jardeniprs of day 
allies were oh thfc porch and in the 
living room vases - of Admiral Byrd 
daisies, roses, Queen Anne’s lace ana 
blue hydrangeas were used at van
tage points. Particularly lovely was

June 3rd., 4th., 5th. —Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Doors Open Thursday A. M. at 9 O’clock

SKIRTS
GREATLY REDUCED

HATS
EXCITING PRICES

_ DRESSES
THE NEW LOOK IN SILKS. 

CREPES, WILD RICE 
AND SHEERS

COATS
LATEST SWING

ALL-WOOL GABARDINE

SUITS
TROPICAL FABRICS 

—WOOL GABARDINE
i 1

-No Charges 
—No Approvals 

—All Sales Final

—WONDERFUL VALUES' *1
—ALL HALF-PRICE 

COME IN 'A
. - it ...
; ...and...

GET DRESSED-UP 
FOR SUMMER

BLOUSES
GREATLY REDUCED

- SPECIAL
... ■ / '.-■■■

BAGS—
ONE LOT GREATLY REDUCED

The Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Shoppe
Ella Adair Phone 129 1 •


